ADVANCING IOL TECHNOLOGIES
Medicontur Medical Engineering is an independent European company in existence since 1989.
With a true focus on patient needs and numerous advances in material, design and optics, the
company has emerged as a global tech-leader in providing advanced IOL systems for the treatment of
cataract and other ocular diseases. With more than 6 million intraocular lenses implanted in over 60
countries, the company is proud of its established network, partners and employees.
To support the growing market demands, Medicontur is now looking for an ambitious

Product coordinator
Tasks:





Holding product application trainings for Medicontur team and distributors
Collaboration in product application related content creation for educational materials
Cooperation with Marketing department in content creation, technical content review
Supporting export team in introducing new products or re-positioning them in a market by
transferring product application and portfolio know-how
 Executing product verifications, measurements and related reporting.
 Support life-cycle management related activities
 Continuous cooperation with commercial and technical teams
Requirements:










University or college degree in technical field or medical qualification
Minimum 1 year of experience in Product Application or Product development or Product
management area
Experience in holding trainings
Fluent English language knowledge is a must
Strong user level of MS Office
Professionalism, proactivity, precision, endurance, flexibility
Good team player but able to work individually
Keen to learn
Willingness to travel up to 10-15% of work days

Advantages:
 Work experience in medical device sector
What we offer:
 Global and professional work environment
 Innovative and interesting projects
 Team work in dynamic and innovative teams
 Competitive salary, other benefits
Workplace:
• 80% Budapest, 20% Zsámbék

If you are interested in the position, please send your CV with your salary expectation to

career@medicontur.hu.
The applicants agrees with their job application, that the participants (who are participating in the examination of the
applicants) recognizes the application and contributes for the personal data processing. If the application was unsuccesful,
after notification the application will be destroy.

